2009 Mountaineer Guardian Award Winners

UNDERGROUND MINES

- Wolf Run Mining Co - Imperial Mine
- Eastern Associated Coal Corp - Federal No 2
- Consolidation Coal Co - Loveridge Mine
- Brooks Run Mining Co LLC - Cucumber Mine
- Pinnacle Mining Co LLC - Pinnacle Mine
- Mountain Edge Mining Inc - Sugar Maple Mine
- Rivers Edge Mining Inc. - Rivers Edge Mine
- Newtown Energy Inc - Coalburg #2 Mine
- Aracoma Coal Co - Hernshaw Mine
- Kingston Resources Inc - Kingston No 1 Mine
- Brooks Run Mining Co LLC - Poplar Ridge #1 Mine
- Midland Trail Energy LLC - Campbells Creek #7

SURFACE MINES

- Simmons Fork Mining Inc - Paynter Branch
- Alex Energy Inc - North Surface #1
- Phoenix Coal-Mac Mining Inc - Holden #22 Surface
- White Flame Energy Inc - #10
- Southern WV Resources LLC - No 1 Surface
- ICG Eastern LLC - Birch River Mine
- Fola Coal Co LLC - Surface Mine #1

PREPARATION PLANTS

- Carter Roag Coal Co - Star Bridge Plant
- Litwar Processing Co LLC - Litwar PP
Peabody Coal Co - Big Mtn PP
Eastern Associated Coal Corp - Harris PP
Mingo Logan Coal Co - Cardinal PP
Argus Energy WV - Wayne County River Terminal
Fola Coal Co - Peach Orchard PP
West Virginia Mine Power Inc - Midland Trail No. 1 Plant
ICG Eastern LLC - Birch River PP

**QUARRY OPERATIONS**

US Silica - Berkeley Springs

**INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS**

Tyler Trucking Co LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bart B. Lay, Jr. Milestones of Safety</th>
<th>Simmons Fork Mining LLC - Ewing Fork No 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eustace Frederick Milestone of Safety</td>
<td>Mingo Logan Coal Co - Mountaineer II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>